Predador da Cochonilha-da-Espirradeira na Califórnia and a coccinellid predator (Rhysobius lophanthae (Blaisd.) (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae), was examined using a general weather-driven, tri-trophic, physiologically based age-mass structured demographic model. The model is of intermediate complexity and was parameterized using extensive laboratory data and fi eld observations from Albany, CA. Temperature-dependent physiological indices were estimated from the laboratory data and used to scale per capita growth, fecundity and survivorship rates from maximal values in a time varying environment. The tri-trophic model was integrated in a GIS (geographic information system) and the species dynamics examined across years and across the ecological zones of California. Field data and simulation results suggested the coccinellid predator was the most important regulating agent of oleander scale in the mild climate of Albany. However, multiple linear regression analysis of simulation data across all ecological zones of California shows that the parasitoid A. chilensis is the most important agent in suppressing oleander scale densities in warmer climates, while the predator R. lophanthae increases scale density an average of 9.7% across all regions.
The distribution and regulation of poikilotherm populations by natural enemies are greatly infl uenced by weather (Andrewartha & Birch 1954 , Huffaker et al. 1971 . The dynamics of the same species and the level of regulation may vary considerably under different weather regimes (Rochat & Gutierrez 2001) . Models are commonly used to examine predator-prey systems, but failure to incorporate the weather driven biology of the species has often obscured the underlying mechanisms of population regulation and this has contributed to controversy (Hughes & Gilbert 1968 , Gilbert & Gutierrez 1973 , Gilbert et al. 1976 , Lawton 1977 .
Simplifi cation of models that ignore weather effects are often made because of the well known tradeoffs between the benefi ts of increased realism and the lessened mathematical tractability and hinder analysis of model stability and other attributes (see Wang & Gutierrez 1980 , Godfray & Waage 1991 . In this paper, we chose the path of increased realism to examine the effects of weather on the regulation of an asexual population of oleander scale [Aspidiotus nerii Bouchè (Hemiptera: Diaspididae)] on California bay tree [Umbellularia californica (Hopk. & Arn.) Nut.] by a thelytokous, idiobiont, ectoparasitoid Aphytis chilensis Howard (Hymenoptera: Aphelinidae) and a coccinellid predator [Rhysobius lophanthae (Blaisd) (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae)] (see Gutierrez & Baumgärtner 1984) . None of these species has a dormant period. Oleander scale is also a pest of olive (Olea europaea L.) (Ferris 1938) , and this was a major motivation for our study. Specifi cally, the study sought to estimate the relative contribution of the two natural enemies in the control of oleander scale in a time varying environment, and secondly to illustrate the separate effects of weather on control across the ecological areas of California favorable for olive production.
A weather driven, physiologically based, age-mass structured model of the interactions of the four species was developed and used to evaluate the system's dynamics. Unless indicated, the extensive laboratory and fi eld data on A. nerii and A. chilensis (Pizzamiglio 1985) and laboratory data on R. lophanthae (Cividanes & Gutierrez 1996) were used to parameterize the model (Figs. 1-3) . All of the data were collected at Albany, California on the eastern shore of San Francisco Bay. The numerical predictions of the model are compared qualitatively to fi eld data reported by Pizzamiglio (1985) , and the stability properties of the model were analyzed graphically. The model was integrated into a geographic information system (GIS) to map and analyze the simulation data from 108 locations across the ecological zones of California.
Biology of the species
Bay tree. Bay tree is evergreen with growth being greatest in spring, though growth may occur year around. Photosynthesis was modeled to estimate tree mass growth rates and to capture its bottom-up effects on oleander scale populations. A more detailed model for olive was also used in the study (see Gutierrez et al. 2006) .
Oleander scale.
A. nerii is a cosmopolitan species that occurs as distinct asexual and sexual populations (DeBach & Fisher 1956 ). It feeds on leaves, bark and fruits on a wide range of host plants including olive (Ferris 1938) . As in all Coccoidea, the asexual females of the California population are neotenic (i.e. morphologically a larva, with a soft round body concealed under the scale cover or carapace). The scale is oviparous and lays its eggs under its hard carapace where incubation and eclosion occur. After eclosion, the fi rst instar larvae (i.e. crawlers) escape from the carapace and wander for a short period before settling (i.e. the white cap stage) to remain sessile for the rest of their lives. Post-embryonic -eggs----|--crawlers--|--larv2,3--|--preova---|----------adults---------|  0  80  473  634  796  1596dd Aphytis chilensis (threshold = 8.13ºC)
Rhysobius lophanthae development in this scale consists of three instars in females and fi ve instars in males of sexual populations.
A. chilensis. All species of the genus Aphytis are parasitoids of armored scales with A. chilensis being the type species (Rosen & DeBach 1979) . All adults are females that prefer to attack late second instar and young adult scale. At 20ºC, a female may parasitize nine scales per day and host feeds on an additional 14.4 scales (i.e. 1:1.6). The adult parasitoid pierces the scale carapace with its ovipositor and lays one or more eggs externally on the surface of the scale larvae where the parasitoid larva feeds and pupates. Only one parasitoid matures per scale. The egg-to-egg period of the parasitoid is half that of the scale.
R. lophanthae.
This coccinellid species is native to Australia and South Africa (Gordon 1985) and has been introduced widely for control of armored scale. Adult females deposit their eggs under the carapace of dead scales or near live prey (DeBach 1964) . The egg-to-egg period of the predator is 3/8 that of the scale resulting in 2.6 beetle generations per scale generation. At 25ºC, a newly hatched R. lophanthae larvae consumes 100 third instar scale (i.e. 5.6mg dry weight) to reach maturity. An adult female may consume 100-125 large scales during the adult period, and an adult male may consume half that number. On average, 20 eggs d -1 are produced per 8-9 large scales consumed d -1 . Coccinellid larvae and adults also attack parasitized scale and increasingly cannibalize their own eggs and larvae as scale prey become scarce. R. lophanthae is the most numerous predator of A. nerii in Greece, but is thought to play a subsidiary role to the parasitoid A. chilensis in regulating pest scales (Argyriou & Kourmadas 1980) . In contrast, R. lophanthae was found to be the most important natural enemy of A. nerii in California (Pizzamiglio 1985) .
The model. The mathematics of the physiologically based model is reviewed in the appendix and in the references therein. Here only the basic details are outlined.
Basic assumptions of the model include: (1) all species including plants are predators in a general sense, (2) the resource acquisition rate (i.e. a type III functional response) is the death rate of the resource species and the birth-growth rate of the consumer (Lawton et al. 1975 , Beddington et al. 1976 , (3) all organisms allocate resources acquired (i.e. the supply, S) in priority order to egestion, conversion costs, respiration (i.e., the Q 10 rule in poikilotherms) and growth and reproduction. The physiology of assimilation falls under the rubric of the metabolic pool (Petrusewicz & MacFayden 1970) . The biology of biomass acquisition is captured using a ratio-dependent functional response model where the sum of maximal genetic demand (D) is the major parameter (Gutierrez & Baumgärtner 1984) . Success in meeting the assimilation demands is measured by the ratio 0<S/D<1 that is always less than unity because consumer search is imperfect. The ratio S/D is used in the model to scale maximal vital rates of species (Gutierrez & Wang 1977 , Gutierrez & Baumgärtner 1984 ).
The dynamics model. Seven functional populations {n = 1,…,7} are used to model the system: bay tree mass (n =1), oleander scale mass and numbers {n = 2, 3 respectively}, A. chilensis mass and numbers {4, 5}, and R. lophanthae mass and numbers {6, 7}. The mass and number dynamics models for each insect species are linked via aging and age-specifi c births, deaths and net immigration rates.
The well-tested time invariant distributed maturation time model (Vansickle 1977 , Severini et al. 1990 , DiCola et al. 1999 ) (equation 1) is used to model the dynamics of all functional populations. Ignoring subscripts for number and mass, the dynamics of the i th of k age class (i = 1…k) of each functional population (N) is described by equation 1.
Aging occurs via fl ow rates r i-1 (t) from N i-1 to N i with births from all reproductive females entering as a rate (r 0 (t)) into the fi rst age class (i = 1), and deaths at maximum age exit from the last or k th age class. The distribution of developmental times of individuals in a cohort through the delay process in the absence of mortality is described by a gamma distribution with characteristic mean ( ) and variance (s 2 ). The parameter k defi nes the shape of the gamma distribution and may be estimated from laboratory data as k = 2 /s 2 (see Severini et al. 1990 ). If k is small, the variability of developmental times is large and visa-versa. The age width of an age class is /k and the number (or mass) in any age class may be computed as
Developmental rates. The rate of developmental of poikilothermic organisms (i.e. the transition time through the delay model) varies with temperature T (i.e. (T(t) = (t)), but it may also vary with nutrition (food supply/demand) and other environmental variables (Gutierrez 1992 , Gutierrez et al. 1994 . 1 The simplest developmental rate model is the linear or degree-day (dd) model in which development accrues above a lower thermal threshold (de Candolle 1855). The lower thresholds for bay tree, olive, oleander scale, A. chilensis and R. lophanthae using this linear models are 5, 9.1, 11, 8.1 and 10.8 C respectively (Fig. 2a; Pizzamiglio 1985) , and the developmental times in dd of the insects are summarized in Fig. 2b . In our model, a non-linear function is used to capture the full effects of temperature on the developmental rate of each species (Fig. 2a , Table 1 , see appendix).
Age specifi c mortality. Some species and their life stages may be both consumers and resource. Consumer species have preferences for different resource life stages (Fig. 3 ) (cf. Pizzamiglio 1985 , Cividanes & Gutierrez 1996 . Timevarying age-specifi c mortality may accrue from other causes including net emigration, and the combined effect enters equation 1 as a proportional loss rate (-< i (t) < + . Age specifi c survivorship of i th age scale from the j th factor (i.e. lx (j)i (t) = 1 -(j)i (t)) is the product of all survivorship rates affecting the age class (equation 2). We illustrate the computations for age specifi c mortality of oleander scale, noting that similar models apply to A. chilensis and R. lophanthae.
The mortality components of equation 2 include the effect of temperature on crawler settling ( (cw)i=cw (T,t)), temperature ( (T)i (t)), shortfalls of resource(s) as measured by the supply/ demand ratio ( (s/d)i (t)), predation by R. lophanthae ( (Pr ed)i (t)), and parasitism by A. chilensis ( (Para)i (t)). Mortality enters equation 1 as i (t) = 1 -lx i (t). In mass dynamics models, net mass gains enter as an additional factor ( (g)i (t)).
Initial conditions. The system dynamics were simulated for Albany, California for the period 1 March 1991 to 15 December 1994, and at 108 locations including Albany for the period 1 January 1995 to 31 December 2005. None of the species has a dormant period, allowing the model to be run continuously across years. Fifty oleander scale crawlers were used as the initial populations at all sites, and daily weather (max-min temperatures, solar radiation (Kcal cm )) from each location was used to run the model (see .
Geo-referenced simulation output summarizing log cumulative daily numbers of each species over yearly intervals and across the ecological zones of California favorable for olive growth were mapped using a geographic information system (GIS). The GIS was developed using the free GIS software GRASS 2 . A window menu allows selection of geographic regions (e.g. the state), ecological regions and evapo-transpiration zones within the state 3 , and the elevations to be used in mapping. A text setup fi le allows specifi cation of the species to be included in the run, the initial conditions for each, the start and stop dates across years for the simulations, the time interval for reporting and mapping the data, raster grid size for kriging and other factors. Any model meeting the minimal input-output requirements can be added to the GIS by simply loading the executable fi le for the model. The model was fi rst run for all locations and then data were mapped as yearly summaries (or other interval) using raster-based triangulation kriging methods on a one Km grid, for areas below 750m. 4 Simulation runs across years and regions for all species combinations were run and analyzed using linear multiple regression.
Results
Simulation results. The results for Albany, CA are presented in four parts: (1) the oleander scale alone, (2) oleander scale interacting with A. chilensis, (3) the scale interacting with the coccinellid predator R. lophanthae, and (4) all three species together. The dry matter dynamics of bay tree are computed but not reported.
Albany, CA Oleander scale alone. During the period 1 March 1991 to 15 December 1994, 5,044 dd above the oleander scale's threshold (11 C) accrued at Albany, Ca. As the scale egg-toegg period is 796 dd, roughly 6.3 overlapping generations developed during the period. In the absence of natural enemies, simulated oleander scale populations per tree increase exponentially into the millions (e.g. >2x10 6 small second instar scale, Fig. 4 ). Despite a longer developmental time, adult densities (5x10 5 ) were lower than those of younger stages due to mortality of immature stages caused by resource supply-demand shortfalls and temperature. The number of white caps (a surrogate for reproduction) fl uctuated in concert with mean daily temperature (Fig. 4) . Over the period, daily min-max temperatures in the range of 5º -38ºC occurred at Albany, CA exceeding the lower and upper thresholds of the scale for short periods during winter and summer respectively. The temperatures at Albany did affect the scale but were not limiting because the effects on scale fecundity and survival were transient.
Oleander scale and A. chilensis. Introducing the parasitoid into the system resulted in a major reduction in immature scale numbers (roughly 4x10 3, 4,5, 6, 8,10, 12,, 13, 14, 15, 16 (http//:cimis.water. ca.gov/cimis/infoGenCimisOverview.jsp) 4 Grid sizes and elevations may be varied.
of both species to exhibit fairly regular patterns (Fig. 5a ). The type III functional response model and emigration of adult parasitoids due to supply-demand shortfalls stabilized model dynamics. A time series plot of late second instar scale density on parasitized scale density (Fig. 5c) illustrates the underlying nature of the regulation of oleander scale by A. chilensis 5 . The spiral, albeit left skewed, is characteristic of neutrally stable systems (i.e. limit cycles).
Oleander scale and R. lophanthae. Replacing the parasitoid with the coccinellid predator caused scale densities to be reduced a further 50% compared to the action of the parasitoid alone (Figs. 5a vs. 6a). The dynamics of the scale and predator are irregular suggesting periods of predator over-exploitation of prey. A time series plot of late second instar scale density on coccinellid larval density again yields a left skewed, albeit irregular, spiral pattern characteristic of a neutrally stable system (Fig. 6c) . The type III functional response of the predator also helps to stabilize the scalepredator system. In addition, when prey densities are low, predator size and hence their demand decline, fecundity drops, and mortality and emigration of adults increase. These effects are caused by resource supply/demand shortfalls that serve to reduce predation pressure.
Oleander scale -parasitoid -predator. Including both natural enemies reduced oleander scale densities a further 30% from that with R. lophanhae alone, but it did not greatly changes the irregular pattern of the scale's dynamics (Figs. 6a vs. 7a). The reduction in scale densities is a measure of the parasitoid's added contribution over that of the predator alone, and occurred despite the fact the density of the parasitoid was greatly reduced due to predation and competition (Fig. 7b vs. Fig. 5b ). Time series plots of oleander scale density on the density of parasitized scale and on predator larval densities again produced similar left skewed spirals (Fig. 7 vs. Figs. 5-6) suggesting that oscillatory stability is maintained. The similarity of oleander scale dynamics in Fig. 6a vs. 7a and the large suppression of A. chilensis densities suggest that the underlying dynamics of the system at Albany CA were largely determined by R. lophanthae, thus confi rming the fi ndings of Pizzamiglio (1985) .
To examine the effects of stochastic temperatures, daily temperatures in the model were allowed to fl uctuate daily between 15 to 25ºC, a range of temperatures favorable for the development of all three species. In contrast to the irregular patterns observed using observed weather (Fig. 7a-c) , the oscillations of the species become smooth and with defi ned periods and the average density of the scale is roughly half (Fig. 8a,c) . The time series plots of scale density on natural enemy density yield very regular stable limit cycle (Fig.  8d,e vs. Fig. 7d,e) . In addition, the left skewness of the scale -A. chilensis limit cycles when observed weather was used now become strongly right skewed and suggests a strong response of the parasitoid to increasing host density that is not disrupted by unfavorable temperature (Fig. 8d vs. Fig.  7d ). Note that the limit cycles for R. lophanthae remain left skewed. Using daily temperature that fl uctuated between 10-20ºC further dampened the oscillatory dynamics of the species (results not shown).
Regional GIS simulations.
Integrating the model into a GIS allows one to examine the dynamics of the interactions across the olive growing regions of California (Fig. 9) . The model for bay tree was replaced in the system by a model for olive (Gutierrez et al. 2006) , and different combinations of the insect species were run for the period 1 January 1995 to 31 The fi gure is a time series plot of the scale densities at time t on natural enemy density during the same period. December 2005 across all locations. The year-long cumulative daily numbers: of oleander scale larvae plus adults per tree (e.g. scale days), of A. chilensis egg-larval stages and of R. lophanthae larvae and adults were each computed for each location. The yearly average for each species across years was computed for each location, and of course average daily values may be estimated by dividing by 365 (e.g. 10 4.5 /365 = 86.6). GIS maps of the log 10 species averages are illustrated in Fig. 9 for the different combinations of species: oleander scale (Os), A. chilensis (Ac) and R. lophanthae (Rl) (Figs 9a-c) ; oleander scale -A. chilensis (Figs 9d, e) ; oleander scale and R. lophanthae (Fig. 9f, g ).
Oleander scale was abundant across all regions of California when both natural enemies were present (Fig.  9a, 10 4 -10 5 ) but was more numerous in the northern cooler region than in the southern hotter regions. The geographic distribution and abundance of A. chilensis is similar to that of oleander scale (9a vs. 9b), while the density of the predator R. lophanthae was generally low but most abundant in near coastal areas (9c).
The geographic distribution and abundance of the scale was relatively unchanged when only A. chilensis was present (9d, 10 4 -10 4.9 ). However, when only R. lophanthae was included, scale densities increased generally (e.g. 10 5 -10 8.5 ) across all ecological zones (Fig. 9f) with the highest densities occurring in near coastal areas of Central California.
An effi cient way to summarize the GIS data across all locations and years is with linear multiple regression analysis. This approach has been used successfully with fi eld and simulation data ( (Neuenschwander et al. 1989 , Gutierrez et al. 2005 . Here, log cumulative daily oleander scale densities (i.e. log 10 Os) is used as measures of scale abundance while the length of season in degree-days (dd) and dummy variables for the presenceabsence (0, 1) of A. chilensis (Ac + ) and R. lophanthae (Rl + ) and their interactions of the natural enemies are used as independent variables. The goal of the analysis was to estimate the large effects Oleander scale (larv + adlt) c.
R. lophanthae (larv + adlt) b.
A. chilensis (egg + larv) ). This result is counter to the fi eld data and simulations from the San Francisco Bay area (Albany, CA) that showed R. lophanthae was the more important natural enemy of oleander scale (Pizzamiglio 1985) . This reversal is likely due to the fact mild weather conditions are more favorable for R. lophanthae (see Fig. 9c, g ) that has a short developmental period, attacks parasitized scale and has a high fecundity that enables it to over-exploit prey populations.
Discussion
That abiotic factors limit the distribution and abundance of species and that temperature affects net growth and reproduction in poikilotherms has a long history (von Liebig 1840 , Shelford 1931 , Andrewartha & Birch 1954 , Huffaker et al. 1971 . The infl uence of weather on the control by natural enemies has been posited for the spotted alfalfa aphid [Therioaphis maculata (Buckton) (Homoptera: Aphididae)] (Force & Messenger 1964) , olive scale [Parlatoria oleae (Colvée) (Hemiptera: Diaspididae)] (Huffaker & Kennett 1966) , red scale [Aonidella aurantii (Maskell) (Hemiptera: Diaspididae)] , and others. Weather effects were operative in the classic biological control of the cottony cushion scale [Icerya purchasi Maskell (Hemiptera: Margarodidae)] by the vedalia beetle Rodolia cardinalis Muls. (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) in hotter areas, and by the additional action of the parasitic fl y Crytochaetum iceryae (Will.) (Diptera: Cryptochetidae) in cooler areas (Quezada & DeBach 1973) .
What is new is the ability to model these weather driven interactions across ecological zones and the capacity to separate biotic from abiotic effects. The inclusion of weather affects in population dynamics models has a relatively short history (e.g. Hughes & Gilbert 1968 , Gilbert & Gutierrez 1973 , and the use of physiologically based models has further simplifi es the problem (e.g. Gutierrez & Wang 1977 , Gutierrez & Baumgärtner 1984 , Gurney et al. 1996 , Gutierrez 1996 , Holst et al. 1997 , Gutierrez et al. 2005 . Physiologically based demographic models describe basic biological processes of per capita poikilotherm growth and reproduction as driven by weather and as modifi ed by resource density and competition (i.e. inter-and intra-specifi c). Formulating the models in this manner allows the predictions of the model to be independent of time and place. In this study, we simplifi ed this biology by using physiological indices (e.g., Fitzpatrick & Nix 1970 , Gutierrez et al. 1974 , Sutherst et al. 1991 to capture the effects of temperature and resource acquisition success on potential maximal growth, reproduction and survivorship in the oleander scale system (see appendix and Rochat & Gutierrez 2001) .
In California, bay tree, olive, the oleander scale and its ectoparasitoid A. chilensis and coccinellid predator R. lophanthae lack a dormant period and are active throughout the year in areas favorable to their survival. The lower thermal threshold of the oleander scale is high (11 C) and the upper threshold is relatively low (27 C) making its range of favorable temperature relatively narrow compared to those of its natural enemies (Fig. 2) . This would tend to restrict the distribution of the scale to Mediterranean climates that are also favorable for olive culture (Fig. 9a) . The lower threshold of the parasitoid A. chilensis is 8.3 C and its upper threshold is >30 C allowing it to be active during cooler and hotter periods than the scale giving it a wider distribution (Fig. 9b) . In addition, the parasitoid's generation time is half that of the scale. The predator R. lophanthae has roughly the same lower threshold (10.8 C) as the scale but it has a much higher upper threshold (>35 C) and it generation time is 3/8 that of the scale. Higher levels of abundance of this predator tend to be in the cooler near coastal areas (Fig. 9c) .
The fi eld data from the mild climes of Albany, CA in the eastern San Francisco bay area and simulations using weather data from the same location suggested the coccinellid beetle determines the underlying dynamics of the system there because it can rapidly over-exploits parasitized and unparasitized scale populations. Using Albany weather, the simulated densities of oleander scale on bay tree (Fig. 7a) are similar to the low populations reported by Pizzamiglio (1985) . This prediction occurs despite the fact that the parameters of the model were estimated independently of the fi eld data. Time series plots of simulated scale densities on natural enemy density suggest that regulation of scale number by both natural enemies is described by a left skewed limit cycle (i.e. plots of resource on consumer), albeit with considerable variability due to stochastic diurnally and seasonally varying temperatures that favor different species at different times. Wide fl uctuations in temperature have been shown to increase population fl uctuations in the olive-olive scale system (Rochat & Gutierrez 2001) .
Field data from Albany, CA indicated the predator R. lophanthae was the most important natural enemy suppressing oleander scale (Pizzamiglio 1985) , but this proved not to be the case across most of California. Multiple linear regression analysis of the regional simulation data shows that on average, oleander scale densities declined with increasing season length as measured in degree days and with A. chilensis presence, but increased 9.7% with R. lophanthae presence. This pattern is also seen in the GIS maps of the data (Fig. 9 ). This conclusion agrees with fi eld observations in the hot dry climate of Greece (Argyriou & Kourmadas 1980) where the parasitoid A. chilensis is a more important natural enemy than R. lophanthae.
The use of physiologically based demographic models enables analysis of biotic interactions (e.g. prey-predator and others) across a wide range of climatic conditions because the predictions of the model are independent of time and place; they depend on local weather and other factors (Gutierrez & Baumgärtner 1984 , Gutierrez 1996 . Integrating weather driven models in a GIS provides an excellent way to visualize the data, but an analysis of the simulation data was required to explore subtle biological interactions (e.g. Gutierrez et al. 2005) . Such physiologically based models are becoming important components in analyses of the effects of climate change on biological systems (Gutierrez et al. 2006) .
The Dynamics Model
The mathematics and assumptions of the critical components of the model are outlined below and in GutierrezBaumgärtner (1984) , Gutierrez (1996) and more recently Gutierrez et al. (2005) .
Population aging with distributed delay. Growth and development of all components were simulated using the Vansickle (1977) distributed maturation time model described here using the notation of DiCola et al. (1999, p. 523-524) . This model is characterized by the assumption
where k is the number of age intervals and del(t) is the expected value of emergence time and x is an increment in age. From (eqn. A1.1) we obtain
where N i is the density in the ith cohort and i (t) is the proportional net loss rate. In terms of fl ux, r i (t) 
The model is implemented in discrete form, and observed weather is used to drive the dynamics of the model. Aging and all vital rates are functions of temperature.
Rate of development. In our model, a simple nonlinear model (eqn. A2, Janisch 1925) is used to capture the nature of the relationship more fully noting that we could use other functions as well (e.g. Wellington et al. 1999) .
The function R(T(t)) is the rate of developmental per day at temperature T, T m is a threshold, and a, b and c are constants (table 1). The rate of development for oleander scale decrease to zero at about 30 C, while the rates for A. chilensis and R. lophanthae are still positive at this temperature, but must decline to zero at higher temperatures. The high temperature limits used for A. chilensis and R. lophanthae are reasonable estimates. In the model, development is completed for each species n when R n (T(t)) = 1.
Resource acquisition. The functional response describes this biology of resource acquisition under different resource and consumer densities and temperature. Here the type II demanddriven ratio-dependent Gutierrez-Baumgärtner (1984) model is used. This model that is a special case of Watt's model (1959 , see Gutierrez 1996 where given the appropriate parameters, f(u) (= supply) may be used to compute the resource acquisition rate for any consumer species. Gutierrez (1996) derives the predator and parasitoid forms of this model. To simplify the notation, the subscripts (n) for the consumer are ignored.
C is the density of the consumer population, D = D(t,T) is the maximum per capita consumer demand for resources at time t at temperature T (i.e. the sum of the maximal per capita outfl ows of the metabolic pool), D(t,T)C(t) is the total population demand, R is the total density of all of the resource populations and is the fraction of the resource R available for attack (eqn. A4) and 1 ) (
Search. However, if is a concave function of consumer density, this makes eqn. A3 a type III function functional response model with parameters (0) and s (cf., Rochat & Gutierrez 2001) .
Demand. The total demand D(t,T)C(t) of the consumer population for growth (subscript = g) or reproduction ( = f) varies with age and size (see below), temperature and includes all costs of converting resource to self (eqn. A5).
Ignoring t, the subscript i=1…k is consumer age and D .i (T) is the age specifi c demand for growth (eqn. A6) or reproduction (eqn. A7). Growth demand may be zero in egg, pupa and adult stages and zero for reproduction in immature stages. Growth For oleander scale and the predator R. lophanthae, the per capita age-specifi c growth demand D .i (T) of its larvae at temperature T may be computed using an exponential growth function (e.g. eqn. A6) on age x=i.
The parameter m 0 is the mass of a newly hatched larva, g(T) is maximum consumption rate that includes the costs of egestion, conversion and respiration (see Gutierrez 1996) . The demand for reproduction is a fraction of the larval demand at maturity. Parasitized scale may still feed and these demands must also be included.
The percapita demand of adult A. chilensis is its age specifi c fecundity (i.e. the maximum number of hosts it can attack for oviposition and host feeding at T opt ) (eqn. 8, cf., Bieri et al. 1983) .
Constants c 1 and b 1 are species specifi c and were fi t to data (Pizzamiglio 1985) .
Available resource. Some stages and/or species may be both consumer and resource, hence the density (R(t), number or mass) of all resource species (n) and its sub-stages (j=1,…,k) is computed using eqn. A8.
The parameter (0 n,j 1) is the preference of the consumer species for the j th age-stage of the nth resource. Those having preference values equal zero are effectively removed from the calculations (eqn. 9) (Gutierrez-Baumgärtner 1984 , Rochat & Gutierrez 2001 . These preference functions are depicted in Fig. 3 and were derived from observations reported in Pizzamiglio (1985) and Cividanes & Gutierrez (1996) . In all case, the population demand (eqns. A6 or A7) enters the functional response model (eqn. A3) for the n th consumer population (e.g. text Eq. 1).
Assimilation. The biology of biomass assimilation is captured as the net of the acquisition and respiration rates. When plotted on temperature, net assimilation typically yields a concave function over the range favorable for development. The maximum assimilation rate (i.e. growth, reproduction) occurs at the optimum temperature (T opt ) with zero values occurring at the upper and lower thermal thresholds. A similar concave relationship is found for survivorship. One can easily derive these relationships from age specifi c life table data gathered across a range of temperatures and non-limiting resource level (e.g., Force & Messenger 1964 , Summers, et al. 1984 , see Gutierrez 1996 . These functions were derived for oleander scale and A. chilensis in Pizzamiglio (1985) and for R. lophanthae from Cividanes & Gutierrez (1996) .
If we normalize these functions, the resulting indices may be viewed as measures of the temperature related stress the population is experiencing at time t (Gutierrez et al. 1994 , Rochat & Gutierrez 2001 . The physiological indices, 1 (T) 0, may be captured by a simple, albeit symmetrical, form with subscripts for growth or fecundity ( = g, f ) and survivorship ( =lx = 1-) (eqn. A9). 
The variables in eqn. 9 are the minimum (T min ) and maximum (T max ) temperature thresholds for development, and the variable v = T max -T min is half the favorable range. The parameters for the three species are summarized in Table 1 . To determine the realized growth and/or reproduction rates at temperature T, f (u)) (eqn. A3) must be corrected for respiration and cost of converting resource to self, using the temperature growth index ( ) (T)) (Gutierrez 1992) . For example, the realized total population mass birth rate of the consumer population at time t is
with N 0 (t) = M 0 (t)/m 0 being the number eggs produced. Both N 0 (t) and M 0 (t) enter the fi rst age class of the appropriate species mass or number dynamics equation (i.e. eqn. A1.1). Similarly, the realized growth rates of immature stages of age class i of a consumer are computed as
D(T(t))
is the total population demand (eqn. A7), D i (T(t)) is the demand by the i th age, and i (t) is its realized growth rate and enters the mass version of text eqn. A1.1 via i (t) as a proportional increase in mass.
Component Mortality Rates
Mortality may accrue from different factors including resource acquisition shortfalls, predation, parasitism, net immigration and adverse temperatures.
Temperature dependent mortality. Data on the effects of temperature dependent survivorship ( (T) (T(t)) is normally computed over the life stages of the species, hence the mortality rate of the i th of k age classes is
In oleander scale, temperature may affect the success rate of scale crawler's ability to settle and feed. For example, success increases as temperatures rises above 9ºC reaching a maximum of about 28 percent above 15ºC (see Pizzamiglio 1985) . This is an important source of mortality to newly hatched crawlers of age (i=cw) and is captured by eqn. A13. 
The coeffi cient 0.19 is fi tted to data reported in Pizzamiglio (1985) .
Mortality due to resource acquisition shortfalls. Shortfall in consumer resource acquisition may increase death rates in feeding non-migratory stages and/or increase migration rates in migratory ones. The mortality or emigration rate of the i th stage of the n th population (subscript ignored) due to resource short falls may be estimated as a function of its supply/demand ratio. 
